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published here.
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oi Year - slo.oi
Alt SL.tr h* B.o<
Three Months 2.7i
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Weekly - .21

AIIIERTISING RATES
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SPECIAL NOTICES
All reading notices, cards ot

thanks, resolutions of respect, obit-
n> i 'ces, poems, etc., will *t

• barged for at the rate of 10 cents
flue
Notices for entertainment by

i hurehe* from which a revenue is
io be dtrived are & cents a line.

The if isen Is an open forum and
invitee •tii-uaton of public issues
t> ltd iAl>>ls of local or general
interest l*u It will not publish
muAfinoua communications.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL-.
IMtJiCASSOCIAIION

WHERE WILL IT END?~

WE STAND ALONE

Mayor Demeritt and Dr.
Parramore, during a discus-
sion at a meeting of the Key j
West Rotary Club, dis- j
agreed about the time it re-1
quires for flies to breed. The j
mayor said 12 days, and the
doctor maintained the time
is not as long as that for
breeding.

We presume they were
discussing the so - called
house fly or flies, because
both could be right if the
term fly was used general-
ly. More than 40,000 species
of flies have been described,
and it is estimated the
species total at least 350,-
000, some of which breed in
less than a day, and some in
f hree weeks.

Weather conditions have
much to do with the breed-
ing of flies, including the
house fly. As concerns the
iatter, it has been our exper-
ience, scores and scores of
times during the summer,
that they breed in garbage
cans in the interval between
the collection of garbage
once a week.

The “common house fly”
is not the only type of fly
that enters houses. A type,
W'orse than the house fly, is
the so-called bottle fly, the
kind that buzzes like a min-
iature airplane and gives
you the “wiggles” if he
chances to alight on you.
While we don’t know defin-
itely, we think the bottle
fly breeds in less time than
the common house fly. In
garbage containers, after
the fourth day, we have
noticed, time and again, the
appearance .of the bottle fly
from larvae.

Durr and* for health and
welfare funds will appear
more and more in union con-
t rover; ics with management.
Even if the principle of the
pt ivate tax now involved in
the coal strike is outlawed,
the problem will remain.
Social security, which is
auppo.ed to be at least a
partial answer to such con-
tingencies, is seldom men-
tioned because inflation is
tending to dwarf the value
of the present social secur-
ity program. Inevitably, sen-
timent will arise for increas-
ed sot ial security benefits.

!• will mean in all likeli-
hood more public debt and
'till more inflation. And so
the crazy circle goes, with
the lixing standards of the
great mass of American citi-
zen# falling steadily lower.

On top of it all comes the
proposal to spend billions of
public money on a nation-

-1 w ide'‘state medical system.
ith socialized medicine

m>id into social security,
he overall program may
iltimately cost the working
•cifple of America 25' > of
haif *i*#4m*. Such is the es-
tmate of qualified author-
ties. This is exclusive of
axes to support a peace-
line federal government
hat spends several times as
much as in pre-war years.

W hi i e will it end? We
• houid begin asking our-
selves this question. Eng-
land. w hose people are bur-
-4k H 4 with a near bank-
rupt government, is in the
process of conversion to
slat*- medicine. The cost of
the m heme in the early
mm j§ estimated at more
than $600,000,000. Some of
F.nglar d’s financial difficul-
ties may be eased by a loan
from America. But what
about America? Who is go-
ing to bail us out when we
■ret into trouble?

It btgins to look as if the
iroposed obligations of ouri
•Vierat government will re-
pute near confiscatory tax-
ition on the earnings of
everyone. Confiscatory tax-

ation means the end of lib-
erty —a high price to pay for
even the most desirable
social reforms.

LA GUARDIA LOSES

Fiore! Ia I.a Guardia. for-
mer Mayor of New York,
has recently been on the air
in a program sponsored by
Liberty Magazine, but the
tempo of his talks has re-
sulted in the cancellation of
the magazine's sponsorship!
of the broadcast.

I p to this point, there is!
in>ihiiig deserving particular!
public attention, but, in j
fommenting on the action of;

he magazine. Mr. La Guar-,

Ilia charges that the pub-j
t'her of Liberty complained
hat "advertisers didn’t like";

ki> pregram and “were!

Jtrending him hard.” The;
ormer Mayor says that the;

publisher "admitted he was!
frantic and couldn’t afford
to lose the advertising” and
apologized for terminating
the sponsorship, declaring
that he "must tell the adver-
tisers” that it had been
stooped.

The allegation of Mr. La
Guardia raises the question

But let us brush aside the
time it requires for flies of
that type to breed and con-
sider only the number of

| times weekly garbage
; should be collected. The dis-
cussion between Dr. Parra-
more and Mayor Demeritts was centered on that ques-

] tion, the former maintaining
! that garbage should be col-

j lected at least twice weekly
i and the mayor asserting he

| thought once a week is suf-
j ficient.

Does the stench of decay*
I ing garbage have nothing to

i do with the number of times
: garbage should be ’collect-*
ed? Regardless of how long
it requires for house flies td
breed, of this we are cer|
tain: by the end of a week,
after garbage has been- put
in a container, its putridity
is such, a whiff of it is
enough to turn any man’s
stomach.

For that, if for no other
I reason, garbage should be
carted away more than once

! a wr eek. It is collected daily
in hundreds of cities, thrice
a week in many hundreds
more, twice in many cities,

; but vve do not know of any
j city, aside from Key West,
where it is collected only

| once a week in summer.
Key Wes t, unenviabl.v,!
stands alone in that regard.;

Two things that people;
regard: the ringing! tele-1
phone bell and the sound of
an automobile horn.

FREE PRESS?

In those nations where
free enterprise has been
either destroyed, crippled,
or subjected to iron-handed
political control, a free press
has become a thing of the
past. The press in such na-
tions is simply a sounding
board for dictatorship—the
ruthless voice of the clique
in power.

It is not a coincidence that
this is so. When a man or a
group of men reach out to
seize the economic resources
of a nation, the first step
must be to control that na-
tion’s sources of opinion and j
information. There can be i
no opposition. There can be
no dissent. The death of free j
enterprise is inevitably af> - j
companied by the death of!
a free press.

of advertiser-control over 1
the policies of publications, j
It is obvious, that, if pro- j
tests from advertisers can j
compel the publishers of a j
magazine to take a com-1mentator off the air, similar!
protests would probably re-1
suit in “correcting” an edi-
torial policy which the ad-!
vertisers disliked. ‘
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Information for the Advertisers

RATES ITOK REGULAR and
BLACKFACE TYPE

A<*rtta*Matt aslci itla ha
will be Inserted' la Tba Clttaen at
tke rate •( w*rd far each taaeir-
ttoa, bat tba alslama charge far
'be first It 'words or lea* ta Ms
The rate' for blacufttee type la So a
word aad tAe mlaluaa char** gas
the tfarat IS words or* leas la 46*.

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE POSITION .

That Pays
$25 A WEEK TO START
(About SIOB a Morrth)

Over S3O a Week (about $l3O a
month) after 6 months’ training
and experience in , ’ ■

TELEPHONE OPERATING

. . . That’s for a 40-hour week,
and there’s opportunity to earn
considerably more for overtime
work at time-and-a-half

BUT THAT’S NOT ALL

Scheduled Pay Increases
Liberal Employe Benefits

Vacation With Pay

Investigate This Fascinating
Position

TODAY!

• Telephone Office
Mrs. McDermott, Chief Operator

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
and TELEGRAPH COMPANY

junls-tf
i

Caretaker, general experience,
maintenance buildings. Steady
employment, good pay. Fred
Dion. Phone 1035. junlO-lOtx

!

! Wanted—Sandwich girl. Land O’
Sun, 1001 Division. junl2-4tx

i

All-around beautician, steady or
; part-time. Apply Stell’s Beau-

ty, 536 Fleming St. junl4-6t

jWanted—Couple to operate busi-
i ness on Florida Keys. Interest-

ed parties write R. J. Bethel,
i Box 572, Key West, Fla.

junls-6tx

MISCELLANEOUS

Refrigeration saies and service.
Repairs on all makes. All work
guaranteed. Mumford & Ross,
22t) Duval st., phone 333.

s ,
maylß-t£.

Campbell’s, 928 Division, phone
189. Keys made, lqcks repair-
ed, etc. "

' junl-lmo

Picture framing, diplomas, cer-
* tificates, photos. Paul G. Di-
i Negro, 614 Francis St., phone

1197-M. jun6-lmoa^
:

——
- " " 1 —■

For guaranteed plumbing work
and repairs, call John Curry,
512 Margaret Street, phone 781.
Give us a try on your next job.
Free estimates. junlO-lmxo

jBottom fishing for business men
and women, 2 p.m. till 6:30

| p.m., Thursday only. Price,
$3.00. Boat “Greyhound”, Gulf

; Gasoline Dock (near ice plant).
We put you over fish—you

I catch them. junll-Btx
I
Inside and outside painting. Es-

timates free. See us for your
next job. Licensed painters.
Island City Painting and Dec-
orating, 322 Grinnell.

junl4-3tx

FOR RENT

RENT A CAR
fou drive. Late model conver-

tibles and sedans. By day or
week.

PUTCAMP-ALEXANDER
Duval and Division Sts.

junl-tf

"ottage to accommodate two peo-
ple on South street, near South
Beach. No children, no ani-
mals. Completely furnished.
$65 monthly. Phone 622 or
391-J. junls-4t

WANTED TO RENT

-bedroom cottage. Also 2-bed-
room apartment. Both furnish-
ed. Phone 394. junl4-2t

ATTENTION
\ttention—lf you have any of

the following: Pepsi-Cola, Sun
Crest and Squirt bottles or cases
not in use, please return same
and receive refund of 2c each
on bottles and 12c each for
cases. Pepsi-Cola Bottling Cos.,
Key West, Fla., 719 Duval St.
Phone 581. junl4-3t

PHOTO SUPPLY

Weston Master II exposure me-
ter. $29.75. Evans Camera
Store, 506 Southard. Phone
439 junß-tf

FOR RENT OR SALE
Bicycles To Rent—Daily or week-

ly. B. & B. Cycle Shop, 822
Fleming St. may29-lmox

PAYMENT
ranstiU tor dfiuiUlet almgsf

■neat* f Invariably In advance, bnt
regular ridvertlaera with ledger M>

Ouihr ndvtfftlae-

PUBLICATION DEADLINE

tbe day of publication.

■ ■■lasisiflfsi
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

For Rent—Apartments, complete-
ly renovated. Furnished, in-
cluding linens. All utilities,
maid and janitor service. Coral
Hotel Apartments, 312 Simon-
tan street. jun!2-6tx

f-bedroom 1 apartments, tlnfurn-
, ishdd, with frigidfilre, kerosene

stove. Available to families
living in substandard housing.
Income limit for admission, $2,-
010 per annum. Apply at Rental
Office, Joseph Yates Porter
Place, 7-G. junl3-10t

Furnished apartment for two
couples at $7.25 per week.
Linen service supplied. Apply
509 Southard street. junl3-3tx

For Rent—s-room furnished up-
stairs apartment. Quiet, settled
couple desired. No pets, no
children. Call 373-J.

junl4-3tx

Small furnished apartment. $25
per month. 514 Margaret St.
(reap). f ;p;Jjiljls-3tx

ROOMS FO& RENT

Light housekeeping rooms, $5
week. Summer rates. Apply
411 William Street. junll-18tx

WANTED TO BUY

Used car in good running condi-
tion. Phone 410. junls-2tx

LOST

Tire (FS-595) off govt, truck. Re-
turn to Edward Fernandez, U.S.
Mosquito Control, Monroe
County Health Department
Clinic. junls-3tx

FOR SALE

2- and 3- bedroom bungalows,
furnished and unfurnished;
small down payment, balance
payable monthly. Johnson Si
Johnson, Phone 372. junl-tf

Pepper’s Plumbing Supply Com-
t

gany carries a full stock of ma-’'terials. We cut and thread
pipe and take care of all serv-
ice qalls. Phone 118.

junl-tf

Six-room house. Lot 100 x 100.
With abstract and taxes paid.
$1,100.00. SBOO.OO cash, $50.00
per month. 2502 Harris Ave.

junl3-stx

Hot Point electric range, almost
new. 3 used 600 x 16 tires.
321 Simonton. junl3-3tx

LUGGAGE TRAILERS

New, Factory Built

All Steel Body, New Tires
PUTCAMP-ALEXANDER
Duval and Division Sts.,

junl-tf

New eight-foot, 2-wheel trailer.
Good tires, license tag. $125.
33-1 Poinciana Place.

, junl3-3tx

Good news, brand new motor-
cycles. See them today. Full
price, $249.00.

Putcamp-Alexander Motors
Division and Duval Streets

juns-tf

Twin beds with spreads and pil-
low£. Call after 4:30 p.m. 53-2
Poinciana PI. junl2-4tx

Sofa bed, Hollywood style, good
condition. Cheap. 713 Windsor
Lane (rear). Phone 1161-J.

junl4-3tx

Fishing boat, 25 feet long, and
skiff, valued at $1,500. Sacri-
fice for S6OO, S3OO cash, balance
monthly payments. Gulf Dock,
No. 18-E-325. Apply 504 Angela
Street. junl4-6tx

For Sale—B-tube cabinet RCA ra-
dio, motor bike, child’s swing
and see-saw combo, other items.
Going very reasonably. 531
Margaret St. junl4-2tx

One Vitalaire ice box, $25.00.
1024 Elgin St. Phone 1001-J.

junl4-2tx

1945 Servi Cycle, one 4-cycle gas-
oline motor. 1715 Washington
St. junls-3tx

T<*y° j
steel byby beds, one mat-

itrels, one stroller. 514 Mar-
garet St. (rear). junls-3tx

Electric frigidaire. Apply 709
Eaton St. junls-3tx

Forced to sell because of moving,
laying hens (all kinds). Apply
799 Eaton St. junls-3tx

STRONG ARM BRAND COFFEE
TRIUMPH /flSv
COFFEE \{

MILL T
AT ALL \ '

GROCERS

*
*

Sian Light
When your eyes *ie scientifically pro*
tected from the punishing glare of
overbrht light, you can have fun in
the brilliant outdoors. Ray-Ban pro-
tects from excess light, keeps vision
Iteen and unimpaired. See our selec*
tion of handsome sun glass styles,
withRay-Ban lenses plain andfinished
to your prescription. *

OR. J. i VALDES
OPTOMETRIST

Office How*: 9-12 2-5 pj&.
Evenings by Appointment

Address Phones
619 Duval Office 332

Street Residence 295

Savings Bond Sales
Reach $66,737 Here*

Sale of U. S. Savings bonds in

Monroe county for May totaled j
$66,737, it V/as announced today'
by the treasury department. Of:
the total, $50,337 of the sales,
were E bonds.

Asserting that the best -w®y

Saturday, June 15tfc
r. M. to Midnight

6:00 Schubert Reports*
6:15 Blend Tones*
6:30 George Townes’ Orch.
7:00 Hawaii Calls*
7:30 Arthur Bale*
7:45 I Was A Convict*
8:00 Twenty Questions*
8:30 Saturday Night Review*
9:00 Legve It to the Girls*
9:30 Jonathan Trumble, Esq.*

10:00 Theater of Air*
] 1:00 Sammy K'aye Orch.
11:15 Bibg Crosby
11:30 Vaughn Munroe Orch.
11:45 King Cole Trio
11:55 News*
12:00 Dance Music*

Sunday, June 16th
S A. M. to Noon

8:00 Weather Forecast
8:05 Father’s Day Program
8:25 News
8:30 Read the Funnies
8:45 John Betts, Evangelist
9:00 Young People’s Church*
9:30 Voice of Prophecy*

10:00 Church in the Wildwood
10:30 Jesting With the Jesters
10:45 Men of Note
10:50 Rev. C. Leon Wells
11:50 Weather Forecast
11:55 Musical Interlude

Noon to 8 P. >l.
12:00 Pilgrim Hour*
12:30 Lutheran Hour*
1:00 News*
1:15 Ilka Chase*
1:30 Singing Sweethearts*
1:45 Bert Howell, Tenor*
2:00 Private Showing
2:30 Bill Cunningham, News*
2:45 The World Tomorrow*
3:00 Open House*
3:30 Vera Holly Sings*
4:00 Myster is My Hobby*
4:30 True Detective Mysteries*
5:00 Attorney for Defense*
5:30 Abbott Mysteries*

41 p. .M. to Midnight
6:00 Those Websters*
6:30 Cedric Foster, News*
6:45 Today’s Sports

SATURDAY, JQflt |s, I**4

fpr the average A met irggt t
fight inflation is £ imms m
plus earnings hi hMrtggg tsmts
an* haW tm*, Ft*may
urgpd continue* hir*ti> ** Hu

North ’Amertet hti htu gg*
cies of game birth (im *v -ft,
,er continent.

RADIO PROGRAM
announced BX station—gAMHCGy TANARUS

wb*r to ynnvc i**,?',
Lutes, Wnnf

Mutual Broadcasting System
(•Delgg*t*n Netwnrh **•*••>

7:00 Let’s Gu to JfcMP**
7:30 CSC Star Jfcufr'
8:00 A. L Alexander*
8:30 Special lnv*tnp*gr*
8:45 Gabnei 11 igP
900 Exploring mm MtitaßMra*
9:30 Double or 9a#*f*

10:00 Freedom of Ipgttnn y
10:30 Serenade for Wmm*
11:00 William HtllpH*

Monday, June 19*
7 a. m. u naan

7:00 Suangp Isrtwmtt
7:15 News
7:20 Sunrise •orMMMie
730 Norman Oouliar
7:45 Weather fufmm*
7:50 Sum um tirronans
8:15 News
9:00 Fnuuu dllg, lip#
9 :15 Dot.'
9:30 Shady VaUfiy M#
9:55 Curn Cuimdf

10:00 Meditation
10:15 Southland StapM
10:30 Married For Mgr
11:40 Cecil Brown*
11.15 EJaa Maxwert*
11:30 Take It Bap Tati|F
11 45 Vktur Londtah#

Jim t*r 5
12:00 Lyle Van* m
12:15 Morton Dmaw*. Bang#
12:30 Weather Frota<
12:35 News
12:40 Siesta g*ioa*de
1:00 Liaten to Latiiert
1:15 Lopez Mu* v**
1:46 John J MUM#
200 Cedric FogMs, MMP#
2:15 Smileumo*
2:30 Queen tw 4 l*sg*
3:00 Frank
3 15 frmmf
3:30 Lady Se BmMP
4:00 Etslung lahnsan*
4:15 Johnaog Ftiti*
4:30 Jumping J*
4:46 Mutual PMnP Bti*
5:00 ScH ial lU‘ ■ 4
5:30 Captain U daigt**
5:45 Tom Mi*

• SAVE A LlFE—Gira to th* f*od

HERMAN'S
i V | i . *

*

*

We Clothe Every Thursday at 1 o Cl**

It is indeed a pleasure
to announce that

this week we received
#Barbizon Slips
# Colony Club Lingerie
•Keyser Panties

and

We urge everyone
interested to see the new

• Frances Lynn
Brassieres

and

• Lady Lasticx
Girdles

INSTITUTED IN 1862
WASHINGTON. The Medal

of Honor was instituted by Con-
gress in 1862 as an award to offi-
cers and men for exceptional
brayery.

LEGALS
.iff THE CJRC.IIT COART OF THK

KI.BVOTH JtdtClAli CIRCUIT
OF THE STATU OF FLORIDA.
IN AND FOR MONROE .COUNTY.
IN <H,AVCIUI V.

MARIE b! gItLIN,
Plaintiff,

vs. DIVORCE
ABRAHAM GIT j.IN.

Defendant.
ORDER OF PI BMI AJ'IO.A

To: Abraham Gltlin,' '
514 Jericho Jl<>a*i,
Ahington, Pennsylvania,

You are hereby required to ap-
pear to the Bill of Complaint for
divorce in the above styled cause
on or before the 17th day of July,
A. r>. 1946. otherwise the allega-
tion k therein will be taken as con-
fessed.

This order is to he published once
a week for four consecutive weeks
in The Key West Citizen, a news-
paper published in the City of Key
West, Florida.

Done and Ordered this 13th day
of June, A. D. 3940.
(SEAT,) Ross C Sawyer

Cie.rk of the Circuit Court,
Monroe County, Florida.

By: Mary K. Woodson,
Deputy Clerk,

(sdj Allan B- Cleare, jr.,
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

jiinl 5-22-29,julg,1940

l\ THR riRt.IJT l 0.1 RT <>F THE
ELEVENTH Jl DlilAl, l IRFI IT
I.X AND FOR R.OMLUK .POI NTY,
STATIC OF FLORIDA- IN CHAN-CIERV.

Case No. 10-7US
CYRIL GRIFFIN,

Plaintiff.
vs. D|A OHCE ACTION

DOROTHY GRIFFIN,
Defendant,

ORDER OF PI HI.ICATION
To: Dorothy Griffin,

936 Massachusetts Avenue,
3 ndianapolis, Indiana.

You are hereby required to ap-
pear to the Bill of Complaint, for
divorce, in the above styled cause
on the 16th day of July, A. D. 1946,
otherwise the allegations therein
will he taken as confessed.

This order to he published once
a week for four consecutive weeks
in The Key West Citizen, a news-
paper published in Key West,
Florida.

Done and Ordered this 14th day
of June, A. D. 1946.
(SEAL) Ross C Sawyer

Clerk of Circuit Court,
Monro,e County, Florida.

By: Florence E. Sawyer.
Deputy Clerk.

THOMAS S. CARO,
Solicitor for the Plaintiff.

jttnts-22-29,ju16,19A6 |

IN THE fitter IT CUV JIT O.F THE
ELEVENTH JI UH IAI, CIRCI IT
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA.!
IN AND FOR MONROE CQI NTV.
IN CHANCERV.

Cgse N,°- JO-751
FRANK M. COWARD,

Plaintiff, I
vs. DJVORCE !

GRACE R. COWARD,
.Defendant,

NOTICE TO APPEAR
To: Grace R. Coward,

54N Center Street,
Findlay, Ohio

You are hereby required to ap-
pear to the sworn Bill of Complaint
filed against you in the above
stated cause on, or before the 20th
day of-July, A, D. 1946; otherwise
the allegations of said bill will lie Itaken as confessed by you.

Done and Ofdered at Key West,
Florida, this 14th day of June, A.
D. 1946.
(SEAL) (sd) Ross C Sawyer

Clerk of Circuit Court of
Monroe County, Florida.

Raymond R. Lord,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

jUnl3-22-29,ju16.194fi j

OF THJE STATE OF FLORIDA.
IN AND FOR lIO.VftOE COUNTY.
IN CHANCERY.

(ttf No. 10-7SO
MIN-ENA DORA KAPLAN,

Plaintiff.vs. . DIVORCEHARRY H. KAPLAN,
Defendant.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
TO: Harry JJ- Kaplan

c/o Harry Furx
267 Main Street
Paterson, New Jersey

You are hereby required to ap-
pear to the Bill of Complaint for
divorce filed against you in the
above entitled caiise on the 3rd
day of July, A. D. 1940, otherwise
the allegations of said Bill will he
taken as confessed.

This the'?,lst day of May, A. D.
1946.
(SEAL) Ross C Sawyer

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
By: Kathleen Nottage, D. C.

JULIUS F. STONE, Jr.
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

june 1-8-15-22, 194i
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